
B R U N C H  M E N U  A V A I L A B L E  1 0 A M  T O  3 P M

Brunch Menu

Espresso  £2.00
Americano  £2.30
Latte   £2.95
Cappuccino  £2.85
Flat white  £2.50
Macchiato  £2.50
Mocha   £3.00
Iced latte  £2.95
Chai latte  £3.10
Hot chocolate  £3.50

Loose leaf tea  £2.90
Selection of peppermint, earl grey,

gunpowder green, lapsang souchong,
breakfast, strawberry & kiwi,

chamomile, de-ca�einated 

Alternative milks are available
for an additional 50p

Soy, almond, oatly, coconut

(Add �avoured syrup to any hot drink for 80p)

American style pancake stack     £7.50
with blueberry compote, crispy pancetta & maple syrup G, M, E, L

Smoked salmon & scrambled eggs    £7.50
served on toasted sourdough F, E, G, L  

Allotment full breakfast         £7.50 / £9.50
Lincolnshire sausage, crispy pancetta, baked beans, plum tomato,
portobello mushroom, choice of eggs & sourdough fried bread Su, E, M, G, L

Breakfast from the Allotment (v)      £7.50 / £9.50
Falafel, halloumi, beans, tomato, mushrooms, eggs & toasted sourdough Su, M, G, L

Allotment hawaiian breakfast    £7.00
Bacon, brie, poached egg and pineapple on toasted sourdough M, E, G, L

WHAT’S ON
AT THE 

ALLOTMENT

I F  YO U ' R E  I N  M A N C H E S T E R  W H Y  N OT  V I S I T  O U R  S I S T E R  S I T E ?

2 4  D A L E  S T R E E T,  N O R T H E R N  Q U A R T E R ,  M 1  1 F Y

T: 01704 808491 | E: birkdale@allotmentbar.co.uk | W: www.allotmentbar.co.uk  
F O L L O W  U S  O N : ]^`

M A N A G E M E N T  R E S E R V E  A L L  R I G H T S

Hot
BeveragesPoached eggs on sourdough (v) E, G, M, L    £5.50

Scrambled eggs on toast (v) E, G, M, L    £5.50

Benedict with ham hock & hollandaise E, Su, G, M, L   £7.50

Florentine with wilted spinach & hollandaise (v) E, M, Su, G, L  £6.50

Royale with hot smoked scottish salmon & hollandaise F, E, M, Su, G, L £8.00

Crushed avocado & poached eggs on sourdough (v) E, G, M, L   £6.50

Add pancetta       £8.00 

Toasted fruit teacake with butter and jam (v) G, Su, M, L  £2.50

Sauteed creamy mushrooms on sourdough toast (v) G, M. Su  £6.50

Granola with greek yogurt and mixed berry compote (v) G, M. Su, L  £5.95

Toasted sourdough & butter (v) G, M. L    £1.50

Build a butty  | £3.95 ONE ITEM
Served on toasted ciabatta

Choose from: (80p per extra item) bacon, sausage, egg, black pudding, mushroom, tomato, falafel, halloumi  

Monday  PIE NIGHT |  Pie & a Pint £12
Tuesday  STEAK NIGHT | 2 Steaks & a Bottle of Wine £30 Premium Steaks also available.  Why not pre-order a Chateaubriand to share?
Wednesday  COCKTAILS & TAPAS |  5 small plates and a bottle of wine or 2 cocktails for £30 - 2  cocktails for £10 all night
Thursday  BURGER NIGHT |  Beer & a Burger £12
Friday  FIZZ & FISH FRIDAY
Saturday  LIVE MUSIC
Sunday  SUNDAY ROASTS |  Our Home Made Delicious Roast Dinner & Market Menu



A V A I L A B L E  F R O M  1 2 P M

Small Plates
Soup of the day (Please ask for allergens)   £5.50
served with warm bloomer bread and salted butter GF (V)  

Thai fishcakes     £6.95
with lemon infused chinese vegetables and garlic aioli
F, E, Ce, G, M, L, Mu    

Gambas pil pil     £7.95
garlic smoked paprika, olive oil, homemade foccacia Cr, M, G, L   

Goats cheese bruschetta    £6.50
fresh basil and balsamic glaze (V) G, L, Su, M

Avacado salad vv       £5.50      

Ham hock terrine     £6.50
homemade foccacia and piccalilli G, L, Su      

Crispy soft boiled duck egg   £6.00
with asparagus dipping soldiers (V) E, M, G, L       

Deep fried brie wedge    £6.00
with house chutney and deep fried roquette (V) M, G, L, Su   

Halloumi fries with ras el-hanout mayo (V) M, E, Mu £6.00
      
Braised baby chorizo    £6.50
paprika oil and homemade foccacia G, Su, L     

Calamari with roasted aioli Cr, G, L, E, Mu  £6.95

Shredded crispy duck pancakes   £7.50
with cucumber and spring onion salad Se, So, Su, G, L   

Honey and Jack Daniels glazed chipolatas G, L, Su £5.50

Tuna carpaccio     £7.00
cucumber salad with teriyaki glaze F, So, Se, Su

  

ENJOY OUR FAMOUS 

£29

Pre-booking is essential

Picnic Hamper
for 2

AVAILABLE 2-5PM

Sandwiches All sandwiches served with side salad and homemade coleslaw

Steak ciabatta, 5oz rump steak with sautéed wild mushrooms and onions with garlic butter G, L, M, Mu, E    £8.95
Ham hock terrine with piccalilli Su, G, L, Mu, E                 £6.50
Grilled goats cheese and plum tomato, fresh basil (V) M, G, L, Mu, E        £6.50
Fish finger buttie, tartare sauce, baby gem lettuce F, Su, M, Mu, E        £6.95
Allotment BLT, three layered toasted bread with crispy bacon, tomatoes, salad and smothered in mayonnaise G, L, E, Mu, E  £7.00
Hot smoked salmon and cucumber on granary bread F, G, L, M, Mu                  £7.25
Greek salad wrap, cucumber, olives, feta, tomato, red onion & baby gem lettuce with a mint yoghurt dressing,  £6.25 
served in a flour tortilla wrap G, L, M, Mu, E  
Duck, hoisin, spring onion and cucumber wrap Se, Su, So, G, L         £7.50   

Salads
Crispy chilli beef salad, crispy lotus root, chicory, toasted sesame and baby coriander G, L, Se      £16.95
Allotment herb & citrus quinoa salad with, cherry tomatoes, mini falafel and pomegranate Se      £13.95
Greek salad cucumber, olives, tomato, feta, red onion and baby gem lettuce with a mint yoghurt dressing M    £10.95
Crispy duck salad, pomegranate, goats cheese, dressed leaves and poached eggs Se, M, E       £16.95
Tuna nicoise salad with green beans, charred mediterranean vegetables, olives and poached duck egg F, Su, E    £16.95 

SAUCES 

CHOICE OF:
Peppercorn, Diane,
Blue Cheese, Red Wine

From
the Grill

ALL £2.25

Nachos    £7.95

Add pulled pork OR chilli con carne      £3.50    
corn tortilla crisps topped with homemade guacamole,
salsa, jalapeños and cheese G, L, M, Su 

Mains
Steak and real ale pie, served with homemade chips in a rich signature sauce G, L, E, Su        £12.95
Allotment garden pea risotto with pea and mint foam and parmesan tweel (V) GF Su, M            £10.95
Beer battered fish and chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce and homemade chunky chips Su, G, L, E      £12.95
Beer battered halloumi fritters and chips with mushy peas Su, M, G, L        £10.95 
Traditional carbonara with pancetta, tossed in a white wine, cream and garlic sauce G, L, M, Su     £10.50
Pan seared chicken breast with new potatoes and an olive and chorizo fricassee Su        £13.95
Pan fried seabass on a crushed new potato cake with pea shoot and fennel salad, finished with a pernod and tarragon foam F, Su, M  £14.00
Creamy mushroom tagliatelle, foraged wild mushrooms, tagliatelle, freshly grated parmesan, fresh rocket & truffle oil G, L, M  £12.50

All food is freshly prepared in house and is subject to availability.
Please let us know if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used
in our dishes. Our food is locally sourced from sustainable and ethical producers. 
We cook all our dishes fresh to order and this can sometimes lead to a slight delay. 

V Vegetarian |  vv Vegan |  G/F Gluten Free |  Ce Celery |  Cr Crustat ian |  E Egg |  F Fish |  L Lupin |  M Milk |  Mo Molluscs |  Mu Mustard |  TN Tree Nuts |  PN Peanuts |  Se Sesame |  So Soyabean |  Su Salphites

The Burgers
Allotment cheese & pancetta burger, with our signature sauce, onion rings & fries served on a brioche bun G, L, M, E, Mu, Su £12.50
Panko fried chicken burger with pancetta, onion rings, chipotle mayo & cheese,      £15.95
served on a brioche bun with fries G, L, M, Su, E

Chef ’s vegan falafel burger, chick peas, red pepper, onion and coriander G, L, Se      £10.95
Exploding cheese burger 1/2 pound burger packed with mozzarella and cheddar with burger-relish,     £15.95
onion rings and fries, served with pancetta and cheese on brioche bun G, L, M, Su, Mu, E   
The “Allotadog” 10” butchers sausage on a fresh bun with crispy onions, onion jam, pancetta,      £12.95
cheese and topped with ketchup and mustard with a side of fries G, L, Su, M, Mu

Add to any of the above | pulled pork £3.50 | chilli con carne £3.50 | 
 

        

10oz rump steak, confit tomato
and mushroom, chunky chips,

watercress M £18.50

8oz ribeye steak, confit tomato
and mushroom, chunky chips,

watercress M £22.50

8oz gammon steak with mushroom
& tomato, chunky chips and pineapple

or egg GF M, E £14.50

Nibbles
Mixed pitted olives      £3.50
with lemon, garlic and coriander vv G/F (V)
Wasabi peas vv (V) Mu    £3.00
Freshly baked selection of breads       £2.95
with olive oil and balsamic vinegar vv G, L, Su       
Smoked mesquite almonds vv G/F (V) TN   £2.50
Rocket, parmesan and balsamic (V) M, Su  £4.00
Marinated feta and cherry tomatoes (V) M £3.50

Sides
Fries vv  £3.50

Chunky chips vv £3.50

Sweet potato fries vv  £4.00

Truffle fries(v)M, E, Mu  £4.95

Fully loaded fries Su, Se £6.50
choose pulled pork
or chilli concarne 

Garlic ciabatta(v)G, L, M £3.50

Garlic ciabatta(v)G, L, M £4.50
with cheese

Onion rings vv G, Su, L £3.00


